
FlightSquadV.RotaryMAYhem

An exhibition game between Flight Squad
andRotary MAYhem tookplace Friday,
March 16, in the Shenandoah High SchoolgymnasiumNot only was there an excit-ing basketball game, members of Valley
Dance Companyperformedat halftime.and the game wrapped up witha danceoff between teams.Photos by CindyWebster
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CelebratingMAYhem

Members of the Rotary MAYhem team congratulate oneanother after a successful first quarteragainst theFlight
Squad during an exhibition game Friday, March 16in the Shenandoah gymnasium.Proceeds from the fundraiserwent to Shenandoah Rotary and M.A.Y. Mentoring. Pictured, from left: Referee Aaron Burdorf and players, DerekHoward, Jon Weinrich, JaySoderberg, Bailey Hunt, NicoleWenstrand, Tess Nelson, Brian Daoust andKelsey
Heintz. Photo by Cindy Webster



VENTS MARCH 20Theraband class meets on Tuesdays
The Seward Senior Center hosts Theraband classes the first and third Tuesdays ofeach month starting at 9 a.m. Theraband orresistance band exercises are designed for

seniors to strengthen muscles without too much stress and pressure on the body.

Genealogical Society to meetThe Seward County GenealogicalSociety will hold itsmonthly meeting Tuesday,
March 20, at 10:30 a.m. in its library at the Seward Civic Center. The society�s library isopen Tuesdays from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. for those wishing to search its resources forgenealogical and family history.

Medicare topic of meeting
The Kolterman Agency will sponsor a program on Medicare and You Tuesday, March20, at 6:30 p.m. at the Seward Civic Center.RSVP is appreciated but not required to (402)

643-2900.



Rotary learnsaboutnewwindturbine
Matt Robinette ofOmaha, vice president ofdevelopment for BluestemEnergy Solutions, talkedto the Seward Rotary ClubFeb. 14about the Sewardwind turbine project westof Seward.He addressed the bene-fits of the energy program

and the numerousadvan-tages to using winden-ergy.The Seward County
wind turbine, for example,
contributes the equivalent
of 4.5 new landowners andconsumes no water during
the operation. The project
will power over 600 homesannually.The turbine is a
$4 million project and isgeared to last 30 years.

COURTESY PHOTO
Matt Robinette, vice president
of Bluestem Energy Solutions,
talksat the Seward Rotary
meeting on the new Sewardwind turbine.
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